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Cul~ural awareness vital for university
Hispanic Heritage Month is Sept. 15 - Oct. 15
By Candice Grizzell

Day for Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,
Dr. Antonio Gonzales, and Nicaragua. Sept. 16 is
former coordinator of Mexican Independence Day,
Multicultural Services and and El Dia de la Raza is on
fonnerdirectorofSpecial Stu- Oct. 12.
dent Population, hassaidthat
Gonzales said that atPanther Staff

Hispanic Heritage Month, as
well as other multicultural

events should be acknowledged on campUB.
"rd like to see the uni-

PVAMU students Cynthia Rodriquez, Janeth Carranza and Elsy Pacheco help
other students become aware of the Hispanic American culture.

versity become more culturally aware of other nationalities," said Dr. Gonzales. "That
would bring some union to the
crunpus."
Hispanic Heritage
Month is celebrated every year
from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. It
used to be a week-long celebration, but in 1989 was
changed to a full month by the
U.S. Congress to recognize the
many contributions ofLatinos
in the United States. The celebration includes Sept. 15,
which marks Independence

tending the university is a
learning process and, simultaneously, gives students the
opportunity to work well with
others by accepting one an-

other.
"I feel [former] President Charles Hines hired me
to help increase student diversity and to work with student activities to extend the
multicultural aspect of student life," Gonzales said.
Gonzales noted that
in recent years there were
many student organizations
on campus, such as the African Student Organization, the

See Culture page 9

Depression screening comes to campus Maison commends students
By Yolanda Hadnot
Panther Writer

Many college students feel sad, trapped by
inertia, hopeless, and not "up
to the challenge" of college.
If you feel this way and
can't shake yourself out of it
no matter what you do, you
might be suffering from
clinical depression.
Depression is more
than just a bad day, it is the
result of bad grades or
anxiety about the future, and
it is a treatable disorder.

Left untreated, depression can
leave you feeling so bad that
you forget how it feels to feel
good.
Oct. 10 is National Depression Screening Day worldwide and the Juvenile Forensic Psychology program in conjunction with the Houston
chapter of the Association of
Black Psychologists will be
holding a screening at Prairie
View A&M University.
The screening will be
held in the athletic dining room
in thewestwingofAlunmi. All
screenings are confidential and

the test includes a quick selftest and a talk with your
counselor about your situation.
Some signs of depression are persistent, sad, anxious or"empty"mood, feelings
of hopelessness, pessimism,
guilt, helplessness, and worthlessness, and thoughts of
death and suicide.
" Depression in African - American young adults
has been linked to binge drinking, marijuana use, risky

See Depression page 9

to TAMU Board of Regents
By Dawn Simmons
Special to the Panther

SGA
president
Hendrik Maison has praised
the student body for being a
driving force for change at the
university.
In a speech to the
Texas A & M Board of Regents, Maison said membership in the SGA has tripled
from 40 students last year to
140. Also 100 students applied
· for class election positions.
"Leaders are emerging and

those who think that students
matriculating into Prairie
View will leave having sat on
their leadership skills are in
for a rude awakening."
Maison said that students are working diligently
with alunmi, faculty, and staff
as well as with people in the
community and are dedicated
to making change. He said
there should be no more talking about dilemmas without

See Maison page 9
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•State•
PV professor
selected to be Juried
Poet
PRAIRIE VIEW, TX.English professor Robert
Kirschten of the Department of Communications
and Languages has been
selected to be a Juried
Poet in Houston Poetry
Fest 2002, which will be
held at the University of
Houston- Downtown October 11 through 13.
Dr.
Kirsch ten's
poem, uPiece of My
Heart", will appear in the
anthology published by
the Houston Poetry Fest.
The Houston Poetry
Fest is sponsored by the Cultural Enrichment Center and
the Department of English
of the University ofHouston
- Downtown.

•National•

NEW YORK (AP) - A

SAN ANTONIO (AP)

- An eighth-grade girl died
early Saturday after shooting herself in the head in a
school parking lot a day
earlier.
The
13-year-old
was taken from the parking lot of Page Middle
School to Wilford Hall
Medical Center.
She died about 4
a. m. Saturday, said Lt. Mike
Chillstrom, Wilford Hall
spokesman .
Witnesstls told police that the girl, whose
name was not released,
called over friends before
school began and started
giving personal items
away.
The
girl
was
wounded on the left side
of her head, and police
have recovered a 9mm
semi automatic handgun .
Classes continued Friday,
and counselors from other
schools provided assistance.

•World•

Two University of
Landslide rumbles
Hartford students
through village in
arrested on drug
southwestern China
charges
BEIJING (AP) - FifWEST HARTFORD,
Conn. (AP) - Two Univer- teen people were killed
sity of Hartford students when a landslide roared
were arrested Friday after through their mountain vilpolice said they found a
lage
in
southwestern
large amount of drugs in a
China's Yunnan provuniversity dorm room.
ince.The landslide struck
./
Police said they on Thursday after heavy
found opium, marijuana rain in. the area, about
and ketamine, also known
1,400 miles southwest of
as "Special K" in the dor- Beijing.
mitory.
The landslide comThe two students pletely buried 14 homes in
were charged with posses- the village of Yichikou, cutsion of narcotics with in- ting off road and telephone
tent to sell.
links, said a spokesman for
Police did not rethe provincial government,
lease the names of the stu- who gave just his surname,
dents.
Zhang.
A spokesman for
Tents,
blankets,
the university declined to food and other emergency
comment Saturday on the supplies have been sent to
arrests.
the village while rescuers
continue to dig through the
rubble, Zhang said.
Teacher gives birth to

student's baby

Girl dies after shooting
self at school

The Panther

29-year-old high school
teacher became pregnant
by one of her students and
gave birth last summer,
according to a published
report.
The teacher will not
be charged with a crime
because the student was
17 , the legal age of consent, when their sexual relationship began, the New
York Post reported Sunday.
The teacher and the
school where she taught
were not identified, the
Post said.
The teacher has
been
reassigned,
and
sources who spoke on condition of anonymity told
the Post that Condon would
recommend firing her.
Kevin
Ortiz,
a
spokesman for the Department of Education, said
Condon's report had not
yet been forwarded to
Schools Chancellor Joel
Klein and he could not
comment on it.

Legislators agree to
allow Filipinos to vote
MANILA, Philippines (AP) - Legislators have
agreed in principle to ~pprove bills later this month
allowing large numbers of
Filipinos to vote overseas,
Foreign Secretary Blas Ople
said Sunday.
More than 1 million
Filipinos work overseas and
many more live permanently abroad. Their votes
would be crucial in a closely
contested race.
Leaders of the Senate and House of Representatives recently met and
agreed on the major provisions of their respective
absentee-voting bills which
likely would allow voting
in Philippine embassies and
consulates, Opie wrote in
his Manila Bulletin newspaper column Sunday.

Michael Jordan, His Aimess
0 there is air and there is air,
But this heir

The
Panther

Is
Rare air like we've never breathed
before:
The air of winning over

Prairie View A&M University's
official student publication

and
The Panther is a publication sup-

ported through advertising and student activity fees. Views expressed
with.in the publication are not necessarily those shared by Prairie View
A&M University or the Texas A&M
University Board of Regents. All
articles, photographs and graphics
are property of The Panther

over which
in Chicago sport was too long but
nothing but hot air
Where do we begin to thank him?

Anyone who reads The Panther
a letter to the editor by
fax, e-mail, or postal service. All
submissions are subject to.editing
and must include the author's name
and telephone number.
can submit

Sanaa Lathan (above) coslars with Taye Diggs i
the upcoming movie, Brown Sugar, which opens
in theaters Friday.

For making power loyal and royal in a
crown city

Submission Polley
for Letters to the Editor

already regal

The Panther
Fall 2002 Staff

but gangster- and Bulls' game-ragged?

itor-in-Chief:

Tenesia S. Mathews

Powder sent to Hong
Kong official Is
"harmless"
HONG KONG (AP)
- Police confirmed Sunday that the office of
Hong Kong's justice chief
Elsie Leung received an
envelope containing a
suspicious white powder
that turned out to be
harmless.
Bomb disposal officers were sent to the
Secretary for Justice's
office after a staff member there discovered the
envelope Saturday morning and called police, said
police
spokeswoman
Amy Tam.
Officers inspected
the envelope, which contained no letter, and
found the powder inside
was " not harmful," Tam
said.
Tam decline d to
say whether officers have
found out who the mailer
was , citing continuing
investigations.
A
government

spokeswoman did not immediately comment on the
case.
Last month, an unemployed man was ordered
to spend three months in a
psychiatric center after
mailing two death threats,
including an anthrax hoax,
to Hong Kong's political
leader.
Local media reported that Wan Waikwong, 41, had threatened
to kill Chief Executive Tung
Chee-hwa in two letters sent
in April, one containing a
white powder that was
eventually identified as
corn starch.
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no risk. Fundraisiog dates are filling
quickly, so ret with the program! It
works. Ccntad CampusFundraistr
at

(888) 923 - 3228, or

Hate Typing?

$ 250 a day potential,
local positions available.

Wi? a F~E gift, ~ust for ~ing our low cost, time saving
onhne typmg service. To rnstantly receive more information
email us at:
'

1-800-293-3985 ext. 767

t.Y~obs@eetresponse.com
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For displaying our dignity more distinctly
than before?
For playing majestic Chicago hoops on

.. ~:~:'=t
·: .. · ..

· • ·::-:-·-;

court, in his court, singing

His kingly air- - each game, each shot-

to highness?
This modest monarch, who shared
everything he won

Breathe his air, breathe his winning
ways into your life, breathe

Fraternities-Sororities, Clubs, &
Student Groups
Earn Sl,000 - $2,000 this semester
with a proven campus fuodraiser J
hour fundraising event. Our
programs make fundraisiog easy with

,.~

with the city of Chicago

his oxygen
Technical Assistance
by : Gitonca M'Mbijjewe
Contact

shining forever bright as six

Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax:

basketball trophies.

(936)857-2340 • Room 105.
Harrington Science • P.O. Box
2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 •
panther@pvamu.edu

Take a gulp:

visit

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED.

VIEWPOINTS
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The Panther office is open from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday -Friday.
The offices are located in
Harrington Science, Room 105.

MJ
MJ

MJ

Poem by Robert Kirschten

The Panther

NEWS
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Do you think that the campus police
are doing their job?

Panthers urged to participate
PVU students promote diabetes awareness
Special to the Panther

"No, because my
car has been broken into. They
should be watching the parking
lots."
By L'Rhonda Boyd
News Editor

Despite what prot{
lems we might have with our
ad-.inistration and theirpoli-

{#tt~
{

,.

Demetra Heniy, Junior

higher education from
This is also the place
that our tuition and fees pay-

ment go to.
I say all of that to say

"No, too many
things happen
and they're not
there to help or
prevent the things
from happening."

" No, because a
lot of things can
be prevented on
campus."

this: Why are there sti\1 PVU
st-ud.ent.s who dist"eSl)QC\. our

Paul Adams, Senior

::

cies, Prairie View A&M Uni-

versity is still our school
This is the place that
we have chosen to receive a

:=·

:::
j:

Pho105 by Yolanda Hadnot

Kendall Gill, Sophomore

VISIONS
IN BLACK

Barber
Studio
.....

higher.
·
It's nothard,just take
care of what you pay for so
that we as PV students are
nQ\throwin,gaw~yow-money.

10780 FM 1960 West
VISIONS
IN BLACK

(Just east of Jones Road)
~I

01-,_n55_,51}JL t

Salon

www.avisionsinblack.com
Tue -Wed: 3-9 • Thur-Fri: 10-9
Sat: 7-5

Relaxer/Design

team has

Sculpture/Design
Deep Re-Conditioning/Design
Color/Design

This week we will
have many g11ests on ourcrun-pus, some for the first time
and it should be important
that we represent 01'?' school
in a good way,
Onethingthatwe all
can agree on is if we had half
as much pride in our university as we still have for the
high schools we attended, our
school pride would be a lot

Fusion, Weaving
and Designer Braids
Updos

$2° otr 10% Off
CLIPPER CUT
In Ihe Barber Studio

Must pr'GC'nt &tu,- 1.,)Upon for '-il\1ngs. Noc \1:1.hJ v.1th
any o<her offm. Elporcs l~ -1-0:?.

crease our total contribution
to the ADA
Any amount given toward this effort will be greatly
appreciated.
Also, your immediate
response is necessary to facilitate the purchase and sale of
these shirts.
With your help, we
believe we can reach more than
the average amount ofstudents
that attend this great university.
Your support as well
as your assistance will be
greatly appreciated. For further information, please contact Anthony J. Hawkins,
Chairperson or Lindsey L.
Keys, Co-Chairperson, at (832)
515-3327.
Once again, we are
looking forward to your support and we thank you in advance.

FALL SPECIAL

Any service listed above
ML&t pm,.ent dus coupon ,., lt..l\1np. Noc "'.llld ~•th
:any <'llhcr offtt5. ExpnN l~•l-02

jDEWAYNE CHARlESTON
tor Justice of the Peace #3
Democratic Party Nominee

SGA Speaks Out
Class Kings and Queens
Freshman: Nathaniel Lawson;
Queendra Wood
Sophomore: Reginald Bachus;
Ashley Davis
Junior: Jeffery Walker; Alla
Sheena Boyer

Special

$5oo Off
ANY SERVICE LISTED ABOVE

Bonfire/PepRally: Friday, October
11, 2002, 5:3op.m. Blackshear Stadium

PVAMU students, faCU/tY, and staff.
Thanks far your vote last spring. Now lets

finish the job we started electil,a 1t1e
fist ......~.
in waler c:ma,ty I

Visitors Passes will be available for
visitors to get into the phases for
homecoming. Pick them up in Phase
I and Phase Ill clubhouse.

Let's Nake History

Al I Prairie View A&M d~ca Is a II owed
on campus and in any phase.

''and'' Nake a diHerence.

Wedding Parties

0

Right now there is a
dire need for the AfricanAmerican community to receive proper knowledge about
the number of diseases that
affect them. Perhaps the most
important disease is diabetes.
Statistically, almost
2.3 million African-Americans
are suffering from this disease, and many of them are
unaware of it.
However, it is not only
controllable but preventable
as well.
All it require~ is a
moderate change in diet, an
increase in physical activity,
and an acute awareness of
some ofthe warning signs that
are associated with this disease.
The purpose of the
annual "Walk for Diabetes" is
to raise the level of awareness
about diabetes on the campus

ofPrairie View A&M University.
Our goals are to raise
money for the American Diabetes Association, provide all
participants with the opportunity to undergo free diabetes screening, and pass out
vital infonnation that can disseminate throughout the
campus.
Hopefully, by informing these students, we
can be a part of the ini.t iative
to prevent the rise ofdiabetes
in the African-American community.
This event will take
place on the campus of Prairie View A&MUniversity, the
weekend of Oct. 19, 2002.
It is our sincere hope
that you will take this opportunity to assist us in promoting the awareness, prevention, andcontrolofthisdeadly
disease by contributing towards the purchase of200 Tshirts that will be sold to in-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; S e n i o r : David Arterberry;
DeAundrea (Dee-Dee) Hines

1.:.8.ffl\)US'?

By disrespect, 1 mean
the littering, violence ai;td lack
ofpride.
If someone was to
take the same individuals who
litter, fight and openly disrespect our campus, put them
on that college campl.1$ in College Station, there would be a
change in their behavior.
I honestly do not believe that the people who commit these acts against our
school, would commit them if
they were students at A&M
orUT.
Tha point is, if we
don't take care of our school
then who will?

NEWS
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Vote DEMOCRAT
Vote CHARLESTON
Vote SMART

Mu~ ~ n l lhtS \.'OtlpOO for s.t\1np. Not \'alid ,.1th

ony odltr olfcn. fapor,s 12-1-0l

Political M. Claarlesto• for •· lu 21 U PV. Tuu

Open campus; The gates at tne entrance of the campus will be open.
There will be no ticketing or towing
during homecoming with the exception of fire zones; handicap spots
and blocking flow of traffic.

SPORTS
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Prairie View starts off strong, falters in the end
Panthers' loss of momentum costs them the game
By Andrew Roberts
Sports Writer

f£!'"1bYt~!lt

lG.Ucks -2002~2-0<>3::seas<>ri'

:r3!Z~~,t~;rJ·
'
e-rs. the''

1

for

Knicks .hav°e.
.f<mnd the~lveEJin the bot,

~~t:earli~ than·us.ual. .
· ·'·
.Knick~ power furwar4 Kw-t Tho-mas was arrested in_ GreeJrWidi, Con.necticut. on a charge of assaulting his wife. Police
were Cilllffl\ to Thoma~'
h<>roe' at.>al>o'1t 8:30 1ast
M~nday mo_ming.

. Th<>mas

~ ''not

The Prairie View
A&M Panthers went into
Saturday night's game
looking to end a 16 game
losing streak to the
Grambling Tigers. Prairie View came out executing their game plan
to enact perfection .
Behind the efforts
of Bankston, Prairie View
enjoyed success on the
ground. Moving the ball
downfield and most importantly,
controlling
the clock .
On their
opening possession, P .V.
converted a key third
down and eleven to keep
the drive going.
Quarterback
Deshaun Baker completed an
11-yard pass to Jason Ford.
Two plays later, Prairie View
grabbed control of the game
taking the lead on an 18-yard
touchdown pass from Baker
to Charles Washington with

-p:ret1.en.t at.the ti'l"Mlmt ~as
9 :1.0 left. m the first quarter.
\at.er ta.k~~ into C\1-~tg(\y at- .
The extra point was

t-er returning at ·appto.xi. ..

good putting Prairie View
ahead 7-0. After kicking the
was chiitged.with 3.~ ~egree
ball off, Prairie View defense
. ttS.sauJt and risking injury
came out displaying sheer
to-a minor.
over Grambling's
' -< He po~ted:, $1,~QO dominance
offense. Gramblingwent three
bail and was spbs~uentiy
'released.: Latrell Sp~well and out and then opted to punt
the ball back to P.V.
was fined $250.000 for-not
Prairie View's offense
Te}}Orling a br'Qken.bone::fu ·
came
out with the same prehui right hand, . '.Spre~&ll
cise execution driving61 yards
aipved ~t th~ team's.Pt:a~-: on their next touchdown pos~1acilitywhere:tb~~nis .
Baker completed a 20:p1tyaician.fusto'bs~the. session.
yard pass to BertrumJackson
to move the ball down to
Grambling's 10-yard line.
After
a
costly
::Manbattan, :IJ;oij~;toi~ ~:- Grambling
personal foul pen/pair the.briik~n.:~ e; :N~i- •·
alty the ball was then placed
on the Grambling five. Prairie View capitalized on this
drive with a 5-yard touchdown
pass from Baker to Donald
Brown. The extra point was
blocked leaving Prairie View·
with a 13-0 lead with 3:33 in
the first quarter. The first
half came to a close with Prairie View leading 13-0.
Grambling took the
opening kickoff and drove
down the field 58 yards. The
key play of the drive was a 38yard pass completion that

ma.rely .2r4.5 p .m, Thomas

The Panther
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PVAMU's Athletes of the week
jimmy 1l 0. Smith
Position Held: Head Drum Major
Classification: Senior
Hometown: Fort Worth, Texas
High School: O.D. Wyatt
Major: Education

Photo by Andrew Roberts

PaRthers start the Classic with the look of sheer
determination, but falter in the second half.

Photo by Andrew Roberts

Head Drum Mqjor Jimmy Smith leads the Marching Storm band into stands at last
Saturday's Southwest State Fair Classic against GSU.

PVAMU CHE~RLEADING SQUAD

;; ;•SU~;~~~;

See Football page 9

hown above: 2002-2003 PVAMU cheering squad doing one of their many stunts
hat onl reveal how much athletic talent it reall takes to become a cheerleader.

Purpose:
To get the Panther
Spirit into each
and every student
on the campus. The
Cheerleaders have
become a vital part
of the foundation
of the Panther
Pride.

The Panther Wednesday, October 9, 2002 page 8
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Voters in Trinidad and Tobago hope to break
deadlock in balloting filled with racial tension
By: Michael Smith
Associated Press Writer

PORT-OF-SPAIN,
Trinidad_ Voting in the third
general election in three yea!S
Monday, islanders hope to
break a deadlock between
Trinidad and Tobago's racially
divided political parties.
The contest, expected
to be close, pits the blackdominated party of Prime
Minister Patrick Manning
against an opposition led by
Basdeo Panday, the Caribbean country's first prime
minister of East Indian descent.
Some voters waited
more than two· hours for a
chance to cast ballots. Security personnel watched for
disturbances.
Shivam Maharaj, a
21-year-old political science
stu.d.ent, voted for "Panday's
\Jnited National Congress in
the southern Trinidad district
of San Fernando and s~id he

doesn't expect people to stop
voting according to race anytime soon.
"It is bad, "he said. "But that's
how it is for now."
In December elections the two parties won 18
seats each and President
Arthur Robinson, whose position is largely ceremonial,
stepped in and chose Manning over incumbent Panday.
But Manning had to
call early elections because
the tie paralyzed the 36-seat
Parliament since the parties
refused to agree on a speaker.
Panday voted in San
Fernando and said that
power-sharing will be necessary regardless of Monday's
outcome.
Manning, who voted
in Port-of-Spain, kept with
his strategy of not discussing
what he will do if another tie
occurs.
«It wi\l not be 18-18
again,"Manningsaid, predicting victory. Many say there
should be constitutional re-

form to prevent future deadlocks. Some fear the government could stop functioning if
another tie prevents approval
of a new budget this month.
The two-island nation
gained independence 40 years
ago from Britain, the colonizer
that planted the seeds of
today's conflict.
With slavery's abolition in 1834, blacks abandoned
sugarplantations and the British brought indentured laborers from India.
Blacks dominated
politics among the 1.3 million
peopleuntilrecentyears,when
the Indian-descended population grew to match that of
blacks. Elections have been
close since 1995, when Panday
first became prime minister.
The race issue has
overshadowed others in the
country, whose supply of oil
and natural gas has given it
one of the strongest economies
in the Caribbean.
But poverty persists,
and more than 10 percent are

unemployed.
This year's election
season has been bitter, with
both parties accusing each
other of corruption.
Pandayisfacingcriminal charges for failing to disclose an alleged London bank
account he held while prime
minister, reported to hold hundreds of thousands of dollars.
In a last-minute campaign drama Sunday, a woman
accused Manning of fathering
her 2-year-old daughter and
not paying child support.
Manning's lawyer denied it and
threatened to sue.
Panday's party has
been running advertisements
trying to link Manning to the
black Muslim group Jamaat
al-Muslimeen, which staged an
unsuccessful 1990 coup that
left 24 dead.
Its leader, Yasin Abu
Bakr, has endorsed Manning,
and the group remains feared
by some though it now renounces violence.

Houston, Texas (Oct.
3, 2002) Baylor College of
Medicine researchers are examining the effects of a newly
discovered gene found to kill
prostate cancer cells and create a long-lasting resistance
to related cancer outside the
gland.
"This is exactly what
we were looking for in a gene,"
said Dr. Timothy Thompson,
a Baylor professor of urology,
radiology and cell biology. "It
is very unusual for a gene to
create this type of therapeutic response, and this gene
joins a very short list that has
this kind of impact."
Within the next year,
Thompson and the Baylor research team will start recruiting patients for a clinical study
totestthegeneRVTP-1. When
injected into animals with
prostate cancer, the gene has
been found to kill tumors and
promofe a resistance to future cancers.
"Right now, there re-

ally is no effective treatment
for prostate cancer once it
moves outside the prostate,"
he said. "This gene seems to
create a signal within the
immune system that tells the
body it needs to respond to
the situation ." Thompson
pointed out that this is similar to the way the body's immune system acts in response
to infections.
"We are, in essence,
making the cancer appear as
a germ to the body's immune
system," he said. Additionally, the Baylor researchers
have found that the potency
of this treatment is intensified when used in tandem with
radiation therapy. Thompson
said he believes supplementing radiation therapy with
this new gene will greatly enhance men's chances of survival.
The Baylor Department of Urology research is
funded through a Specialized
Program of Research Excellence (SPORE) grant from the
National Cancer Institute.

International Student Organization, the Bangladesh Organization, Club Bahamas,
the Caribbean Club, the
Asian Americans Student Organiza~ion and the Chispas
Club.
"All of these organizations
folded in '98, and to this day
nothing has happened," said
Dr. Gonzales. "Money might
be an issue; however, most
organizations depended on
Student Government Association to fund some of the
projects."
Mr. Frank D. Jackson,
Special Assistant for Govern-

organizationsdwindled because
of a lack of student guidance,
and without some direction the
organizations failed.
"Student leadership is important, because although there
might be a number of individuals within an organization, there
is a core group that you can
always depend on," said Jackson. "Individual charisma is
essential because history would
be totally different ifnot for the
act of a single man or woman.
They make all the difference in
the world."
Jackson noted that the
League ofUnited Latin American Citizens is one organiza-

WE HAVE A SUREFIRE
WAY TO PREDICT THE
FUTURE. HIRE YOU TO

sored by Amparo IsazaN avarrete, Program Coordinator for Special Populations.
According to Navarrete,
the organization was recently
recognized by the LULAC National President Hector
Flores.
"We're in the process of
recruiting members. LULAC
is open to everyone and considered the "melting pot" organization," said Navarrete.
"My goal is to open the door of
opportunities to all races, because diversity is the key issue."
Navarrete noted that
Jackson, along with other
LULAC members were featured on the university radio
station on Sept. 12 highlighting some Hispanic issues and
discussing the history of Hispanic Heritage Month.
Gonzales hopes that the
university will offer some programs to the student community and identify all periods
of celebrations.

NEWS
able to all students and the
surrounding areas such as
Hempstead, Waller, and
Bellville. This is an important issue because identification of depression is important because the suicide
rated doubled within 40years
in African - Americans and it
may be because our priorities are misplaced according
to Lovett. Along with the
screening Houston based radio station 97.1 will be in the
midst. Senior L'Rhonda Boyd
thinks, «this is a wonderful
idea to help students face the
issues they're addressing".
Ifyou feel that you or a friend
is suffering from depression
call Ext. 4938.

Maison from page 1
working toward a solution.
« Students are striving to take back what years
of fear and silence have stolen from us," he added.

Football from page 6

moved the ball to the 3-yard
line of Prairie View. After
Depression from page 1
holding Grambling on their
initial
three
downs,
sexual behavior, and suicide, Grambling's running back
according to Dr. Denise squeezed. thru for a one-yard
Lovett", (Professorofpsychol- touchdown run.
On their first drive
ogy). The screening is availof the second half, Prairie

INVENT IT.

Baylor researchers to test new
gene as prostate cancer vaccine
Baylor Medicine
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Culture from page 1
mental Affairs, believes that the tion active on campus, spon-
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The Answers

Homecoming King & Queen's Ball
''!Jlefl,edi.on.6 al a 5 ,au, l!igM'
William "Billy" l. Nicks Fieldhouse
Wednesday, October 9, 2002
7:30PM

Weekly Update for Freshmen
NOW IS THE TIME TO
HIT THE BOOKS!!!

6 days
to

midterms

o

You must take the TASP at least once every academic

0

2~~k out the following URL: http://calendars.pvamu.edu/ for infonnation about our Quick

o

TASP testing schedule or call 936/857-2747.
.
If you have less than a 'C' or 'S' in a developmental class at nudterm, you can not early
register for spring 2003 !

WELCOME HOME PVAMU ALUMNI!!!!

Cyberspace controls and laser defense
systems came as no surprise to the
U.S. Air Force. In fact, they came off our
drawing boards. No wonder we re always
looking to hire the best and brightest.
You can leverage your degree immediately

View's offense went three and
out and on fourth down P.V.
punted the ball back to
Grambling. Grambling then
took a 14-13 lead after a 22yard pass touchdown pass.
Gramblingwenton to score 21
more unanswered points.
Scoring on a 17-yard
touchdown pass, and two rushing touchdowns. Their final
touchdown was scored with
10:41 leftin the game pushing
their lead to 35-13. Although
the game ended in a loss for
Prairie View there were still
some promising signs shown
by the team.
Prairie View literally
dominated the firsthalfofplay
after scoring on their first two
drives. During the second half
the offense hit a roadblock.
The defense played one of the
most flawless halves of football seen in recent years.
Grambling did not cross the
50-yard line until late in the
first half.
Whatever adjustments Coach Doug Williams
and staff made at halftime
worked and that's what decided. the game. Coach Larry
Dorsey was quoted as saying,
"We looK at it as a pos1tive
thing. We got a little tired !n
the second half defensively
and our offense Jost its punch."

•

attire: semi-forma/ldressy

•

ATTENTION:

and get hands-on experience with some
of the most sophisticated technology on

Over 700 students in UC voted for Mr. and Ms. University College! II

earth. To request more information, call

Mr. UC is Jarvis Hill, Bldg. #43
First Runner-Up is Andre Speed, Bldg #44

1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at
airforce.com.

Ms. UC is Ivy Cadoree, Bldg. #40
First Runner-Up is Ashley Richard, Bldg. # 44

•

•

The winners will each receive a $500.00 scholarship and the First Runner-Ups will each
receive a $250.00 scholarship.
The other candidates were: Carietha Johnson (Bldg #35), Russell Williams (Bldg. #36),
Davida Willingham (Bldg #37). Elton Simmons III (Bldg. #38). Metoy~ Scott (Bldg.
#41). April Johnson (Bldg. #42). Jovan King (Bid~. #45), Har?ld Frankl~n lBldg #46.)
These candidates each received a $l00.00 scholarship. All candidates received a watch.

~,
•:.•

l

~

U.S. AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

Mandatory General
Membership Intake Program (MIP) Meeting
•
Sunday, October 20, 2002
William "Billy" J. Nicks Fieldhouse
5:00 PM
Any individual not in attendance will forfeit his/her opportunity to
participate in the Fall 2001-Membership Intake Process.
For more information, contact DSAL @ ext. 2018

ENTERTAINMENT
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Arie s new cd will take you for a ride

Brown Sugar is a sweet movie for all audiences

India Arie's sophomore album Voyage to India is a big hit

A fairy tale love story of two friends

1

Nikki Easter
Panther Staff

By Y01nPd!I Hadnot
Lif!l$f;y}ei, ~ito:r

Homecoming is
right around the comerand

this will be the fi:rst time
mostofyouhaveinteracted
with your peers -Slld this
unive~ty.

For most full time
students, college is the center of your life. College is
where most of us find out
who we are andbuild.longlasting · -relationships,
~~d~~y-:u e_ro~tic

. · ,. You eat. sleep, and

practice· all ·of- your ·social
skillidiere. Yet why don't
you particij>~te in ¢<,~ge
life -0ther than two times a
he~

~;;fHo~~~

and e.lf<>( a sudden C,A.E-f

hM~:app~t~tbanl.

thefcanprocess but.where;·
will ,;tlLof,_you ~ .,- when.

"I was 18 years old
when I purchased 'Stevie
Wonder's Journey Through
the Secret Lives ofPlants.' A
beautiful instrumental
played from my speakers and
I rushed to find the title of
this song that made tears
come to my eyes. It was 'Voyage to India.' So here is a
musicalchronicleofmyspiritualjoumey written while on
a physical journey to spread
the joy of music across the
planet. Sofarfromwhererve
started out and the voyage
continues."
This statement is at
the end of the credits on the
inside cover of India. Arie's
foliow-up album, "Voyage to
India", explains the origin of
her inspiration and the purpose of her new album that
was released to stores September '24 on the Motown label.
The first single
"Little Things"introduces an
album full of stories of spiritual and emotional awakenings. India Arie reminds her
fans and herself to appreciate the "little things and the
joy they bring."
Arie shares many important life lessons with lyrics like "Slow down baby you
moving to fast, you got your
hands in the air with your
feet on the gas" and "Headed
in the Right Direction," and
"Get it Together." She sings
these beautifully written
songs of spiritual enlightenment that contain lyrics that
grab the listener. "One shot

- -;
-~t:wbil'$.•itJh<iilld::be)::::/:•·
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panther classic

QQQQ
superior

•••
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Iii •

worth mp3ing

w.e'iho.uld:tui- ·nde:fu.R; .

to your heart without breaking your skin, no one has the
power to hurt you like your
. "
k Ill.
Arie imparts several
spiritual tidbits into her audience with songs and interludes like "Growth" and
"Healing" and "God is Real."
While different from
"Acoustic Soul" in tenns of
arrangement and production,
Arie definitely shows lyrical
and musical growth. Acoustic Soul won Arie seven
Grammy nominations and
sold platinum in the US and
Canada
according
to
Billboard.com Arie fans will
definitely not be disappointed
with "Voyage to India."
"I release all disappointment from my mental,
physical, spiritual and emotional body. Cause I know

David German

that spirit guides me and love
lives inside me that way today
I take life as it comes" -from ·
Voyage to India

AP Writer

Smarter than the
average romantic comedy,
"Brown Sugar" has all the
ingredients for a worthy successor to the friends-versuslovers territory of " When
Harry Met Sally."
The movie's formulaic ending proves a disappointment after almost two
hours ofthoughtful meandering through the obstacle

course of platonic relations
turning romantic. But the
characters are engaging and
full-blooded enough to compensate for the cliched conclusion, and the story unfolds
with a natural wit and energy
that's far100re authentic than
most big-screen love stories.
Taye Diggs and Sanaa
Lathan, who previously costarred in "The Wood" and
"TheBestMan,"solidifytheir
appeal as romantic leads, pairing for a channing match as
old friends whose long-sim-

mering mutual passion heats
up just as each tries to settle
down with other lovers.
They get first -rate support from Nicole Ari Parker,
Boris Kodjoe, Mos Def and
QueenLatifah, the last two turning in delightful second-banana
roles. Director Rick Famuyiwa,
who co-wrote " Brown Sugar"
with Michael Elliot, delivers a
worthy follow-up to his 1999 hit
"The Wood," slylyusinghisown
love ofhip-hop culture as a metaphor for modem love.
As Sidney, a respected

l,isten to tlJis
' =£?{

India Arie's new album is a hit with her fans.

University Village
1st Installment Grand Prize Winners
1st Prize: $350.00 Book Voucher

Yearbooks on
Sale Now!

Belinda Few2nd Prize: 19 Inch Televison

Ernesto Chavez

Only$ 20
Pay in the Fiscal Office

3rd Prize DVD Player

Caralotta Moore
---------- ----------------~-

else.
Fittingly, the scenestealers of"Brown Sugar" are
the real-life singers, Mos Def
as an amiably cynical rapper
that Dre pursues for a record
deal and Queen Latifah as
Si_d ney's smart and sassy
cousin. Erik Weiner and
Reggi Wyns provide goofy
laughs as Ren and Ten, a
talentless black and white
duo who call themselves the
" hip-hop Dalmatians."
" Brown Sugar" follows theromanticcomedyformula to the let ter, but does it
so wannly and intelligently
that it's easy to forgive the
predictability of the movie,
which could follow "Barbershop" as another crowdpleaser that entices viewers
beyond its core audience of
urban blacks. "Brown Sugar"
is sure to be a crowd pleaser
a must see for anyone who
enjoys a love sto-ry. While
claim. The movie gets three
paws out of five.

1. Why do people fly down the street like this is not
a walking campus? 2. How long does the salad
dressing in alumni sit out? 3. Why are they keying
freshman cars? 4. When did pink become the color
for boys? 5. Whiclt{(~~hman bit ha.1£h.i s tongue oft?
6 · Do Phases.,i.\
:w:1~
iJit¥
f.Tiib,1:1_ Nj Ai{§f
··"it½~ty.? 7 . Did
~'t!fflM£tµii,..e
. ;:;v- ac.ig;~
the maroonlolice ~ifi(t to '.~
8. wrN~he
ked
in the wroO:g spot? 11f[§ ;oul!t.}¥ . h~ll!llpp:take
process for Dallas I\iJVes? li)))-1 P -Afl l;get paid
for all the work t~g}JJ1J do? 1-t1f~
•foH[ JtY d ~"'''''\:~u
,l!He soccer
team have a be~ record tiii.iUthe fo.&Dll t
?

~~",~~in:::~.

~;,
c:'e
actually attend homecoming festi~ties?15.How

manypeoplehavemoldintheirbuildings? 16. Why
does the village still have people living there? 17.
Where~
.· hirsty Thursday?* 18. Will it rain for
home!'.: . ,.'
1'~.;it'1tt
:, -i: " ·~ ., . .· j;i, . ·i·t~lt
' ·11.surer
..
w
~l
alway . s
· :Ran .
· _ee.¥, : ·~• ·· atdo
you thin·.

U·e!
'·;

_., .i ~•m
,

discretion or The Panther.

Hurry!!! Yearbooks are Selling Fast!!!

..

the movie a little -predictable
is is still worthy of some ac-

This is for entertainment only. The questions submitted are not
necessarily the views or The Panther. Want to tell us what you think?
Please brine your comments and questions to Rm. 105 Harrmcton
Science or email panther@pvamu.edu. Questions are priQted at the

barely made it
rather study

music critic, Lathan narrates "Brown Sugar," her
musings on hip-hop serving as double-entendre observations on her relationship with Dre (Diggs), an
execut ive at a Manhattan
hip-hop record label.
Sidney and Dre
mark the start of their
friendship to a shared moment of bliss when they
discovered hip-hop on a
New York street comer as
teenagers. Fifteen years
later, Sidney is moving
back to New York from Los
Angeles to take over a hiphop magazine, just as Dre
is preparing to wed a career-minded
lawyer
(Parker).
Predictably, after
all this time as platonic
pals, Sidney and Dre dally
with romance on the eve of
the wedding. But they pull
back, the nuptials go off as
planned, and soon Sidney
finds herself in a serious
relationship with a basketball star (Kndjoe). Sidney
and Dre are left to make
eyes at each other while
making love to someone

..
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2002
PVU Ho~eco~ing

Events
Prairie View A&M University
Department of Student Activities and Leadership
Homecoming 2002
"Dawning of a New Era"
October 7-October 12, 2002
Monday, October 7 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Movie Night - Drive In (Hobart Taylor rear parking)
Tuesday, October 8
6:00 p.m.
Book Review
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Reggae Fest - Outside Alumni Hall

Wednesday, October 9 7:30 p.m. -10:00 p.m.
Kings and Queens Coronation Ball
"Reflections of a True Light"
Thursday, October 10 7:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m.
''Center Ring Excitement on the Hill''
Comedy Show featuring Earthquake, Hope Flood and J. Lamont
Floor/Ringside $30
General $10
Friday, October 11
5:30 p.m. -7:00 p.m.
Mock Funeral/Bonfire/Pep Rally
8:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. Concert featuring... Tweet, 112 & Jeffrey Osborne
Student $15
General $20
Reserved $25
Floor $30
Saturday, October 12
9: 30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Homecoming Parade
2:00 p.m.
Football Game (PV vs. Alcorn)
8:00 p.m. ·-2:00 a.m.
Stepshow Stomp Down
($10 General Admission)

J effrev Ost>orne

11'1

